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SLoo EacToN.-TIe election commenced liere art
Jui 2 1t and never did1iJ witness such enthusiasn as
was mantifested towards the popular candidate, Mr.
Swift. Thegreatest intimidationtincoercethetenîantry
is practised by the landlords, and at their hread may
b placed Lord Palmerston, whose bailifts and agents
have actually imprisonedi the voters living on his estates
to prevett lteirvoting for Mr. Swift. Tisisa grievous
sin against the people, and itclearly demonstrates the
poliîical views of Lord Palmerston towards the priest-
htood and people of this country. Mr. swifitmade a
very able and eloquent speech, and was received
wit thie greatet a pplause. fe is sure of being retarneid
by a very large majority, ntwithslanding the intimi-
dation of.the latîdlords. You may judga of tlie ferocity
of the faction liere, from the fact that a Catholic clergy-
mah, ivhlie protecting a voter from beîg carried away
at night from his home and friends, was stabbed and
wocutdedt by a sabre-cut, inficletd by a Prolestant
clergyman, who is the object of the peculiar regard
and favor of Sir Robert Gore Booth. 'lTe people are
maddenedI todesperation at thisouitrageousand coward-
ly act towards their priest, and with difficniity ca be
restrained froim breacing cul, and venting threir rage
on the Orange faction around tem; but he admonionr
of the clergy, the able address of Mlr. Swift to the
people, inciulcatiuîg order atd peace, and the appear-
ance of Mr. Fitzstepheut French, of French lPaki, iwhoe
is exceeditgly popular here, las the effect ofI ceeping
the people quiet till the election terminales. WV are
li iigIrh spirits in the anticipation of victory, and it wiH
redotiund great crediti on the itidepettIti elIectrs Ofi
Slio, to retura a mati of tireir choice, li oppositionI to
the persecuting faction% ite have so long oppressed
thair coantry.-Sligo Correspondent of Wecekly 1ele-
graph.

ENNIsKILLEN llieTON.-W nuderstandii thta Mr.
Whiteside proceeded to the courthouse on the nonrîluta-
tion day, accomnpaaied bii his committee, waing
t wo and two, wit Orange uilies in their breasts.-
Will Ite Atto-ney-General prosecute lhe Solicitor-
Generai for walkitg in procession ?-Dublin Eveting
Post.

Crry or Liraticir Er.EcTroN-Rrrvicis1NG. Tit RE-
TURN.-We (Lüimerick Examini) have good authority
for stating that a petition will be preset>ied agaianstithIe
returtn, ai w'e are assutred tiait such grounds wil be
set forth and substantiated as wîlurl enasre ils reversal.

FRacAs BErTwEEN A M l vot AND A CoLoNEL.-M.
Verdon, the Mayor of Sligo, having refused to renove
lthe electioneennrug anrches raisedi ulthe borough, ap-
plication ias made te iwo county magistrates, adti
il was determnined t[o have the nuisance renoved, ae-
cording te the instructions received from the castle.-
As there was reasont aapprehnid resistance, the
presence o the 5hI Dragoni Guards iras required,
wiho ere olliowini tei- officers te Ile scene, iitet
the heroi Verdont "came upoi hlie stage,"- accompa-
nied by the law-agent oU Mr. Towne ey. " Colcnel

ad , said Mr. Verdonl, e I commaild you lore-
ri te your barracks: ai chief magistrate " "1( do

not know anythiting aboutou," said[ the colonel. l I
havereceived the reqîuisilitin of two cunly magistrales,
which I have ini my pocket, and iam prepared t<o act
on it." " 1Will you obey ilhen before me?" sait the
asteonished Verdon." " willi" iras the cool reply.
i Returt te your barracks imnediately," stantmeredi
Verdun• " i am chief magistrale !" and hlere lie shooa
the reins o the colonei's ciarger.-Coloniel Baldors
liad fougtl ati Moodke and Ferozeshah, and lie was
nul a likely ma; to'be sett toI lte " rigit albout wm-cl"'
by Verdon. I" f you doni' take your htati off ny horse,
rir, l'l cut you down." A sudden forward piiige cf'
the charger, and the precipitate rutreat of thue chief
muagistirate, fIollowed close ut heels by 'te Engish
law-agent, succeedediliese words.-SUgo Chroniclc.

CouNrV oF DuU n-P> e INTiMIATrON.-WC
(Dub1ini Eunîming 'Pos> learnu, frontmn uquestionabie
uuthority, liat soe of the constabulary are enployet
in lie distrirt of lalybogh in connection wrih the
bailifls of Tory andlords, in intimidatintg titenantry.
We are in[orietl lhat they patrol by ni ight and day in
parties of six or sevent. acompanietid by bailiffs, whIo
tiform lthe tenantry tat lhe censtabulary are wratcih-
ing them. Nothinîg courld bi mnre mtonistîrus than to
eIply the police on such a diuty, and wre are quite
sure liat Colouel M'Grcgonr will ia once irnstitte un
inqniry, and prit an iendtul se aross a violaion cf ucth
rights cf election.f

Ma. PoTrmî, fI.P.-Ti STorcronT OuraCas.-
Tre LimerirklcExarairc raf Saurday says,« lThe hon.
nuember for Limerie takes hris deplarture ibis evenina
for Etîglaniti, where, we îuderstand, he will direct bii
efforts t clicit the facts respetinig thme ahroities li
Stockport, and have justio done oi those who inshlted
his religion and mtiurderedI his countrymen.

Lord and Lady Ashitow have given ta the Rev.
Edinuid D. l. Kiiox lic su of £100, to whicli tie
guardians of the Kilmalock union have added £50,
for thie purpose of emnigrating some of the most deserv-
aug innates cille workihouse.

Ilis stated thliat Sir R Keane, Bart., brother to Lorl
aenane, itas biet eeectedtotakechargof, and nrgat-r
ise a police foi-ce a do duty ina usralat o be co-
posed ef 2,000 cf île Iiahiconsrabuiany lbrc.

Mr. Browna,a monk ofthu Augustmianordr, obtained
£50 tamaces, ailit1e Wexford assizes agains hlie
Wexfo-d Gûardian, for insinuaing hat le had dosed
with poison one of the broItherlihod.

The High Shrif of Kilkenny presented Baron
Peniefather witi a pair oif while goldcut fringei gloves,
the assizes having proved maiden.

The criminal buismerss of Nortî Tipperary assizes
-was'disposet' of in sevenî ionrs.

VIOLENT TrtuniP.nl Sronmt nu FERMANAGu.-Oe
of te most ruinous and terrifi ithunder sorms that
anar oceurred ot of luit trtîpics swvept this conum on ar
Tuîetday morning. 'Tie Brookeboroughr anti Five-
muileton dirctiont, andt eastward (la Tr-cie cndi
Monaghtan) appears te lucve cufafeed most. l'îe
Kinîgstownu river rose thirly faet beyontd ils uscal height.
ils bied (a breoad eue) wras ovrflowedt, anti very many
acras cf grain, potahnes, meadoîw, &c., destroyed,
baing strewdî wvith traes, clay, durt, sludige, andt, mn
Bote instances, with statues fi-oui ana to leur touns
weight, wirch wre- sept dowvt nual a muile fremn
Kecenaghiy. Bridtges, uualls, roands, pluantat ions, catitla,
anti dwelbings mwere swvepltabefne the flood like strawms.
Part cf lIra town ef Fintoana iras floodedt, anti sema ofi
the office-bouses carriced away. .The Ceen river
(flowing fret île Camn mounlains laiwardts Clones)
tdid muchi injury.-Fermaîtnagh Reporter-

P'EACEABLE STATE aF THia CoUNRv'u.-Tha ecu-
cae,. a non-political journal,: andi chiefly Jaelat toe
commercial anti induîstrial maltera, makes the follows-
inug remarks on te pecable anti orderly state of tIre

country, which, as coming from an irùpartial and un-
prejudiced source, ûmay be qucted as an answer to the
truculent tirades published by tlhe imes and other
journals agaist hbe Irish peasantry:-" The insecu-
rity for life and property for whichi certaim districts
were previously notorious, lias disappeared, and
thronghout the whIiole coutry-from Conientaratothe
HilU of Howtih, from Ithe. Giantî's Causeway to Cape
Clear-law and order noiw prevail, to an extent not
surpassed by any part of the United Riugom. The
most formidable obstacle to social progress bas been
thêreby removed. We may accordigly, ere long,
hope te see fite bouindless resources cf the countity
developed; and the immense stores of wealth which
lthe London capitalist is sending to the ends of the
earth in searcit of profitable investment, ire miaysoon
expect te find comiug to this side of the Channel,

where there is an ackenowledged abundant fialt. If
any doubt wias entertained as le Ite actcal state o lthe
country it would be removed by an examinationof thle
calendars presenfed Io the judges at the current as-
sizes. The crimnal usines cf the preseit assizes
lias been light beyond precedent ; and wmit lite ex-
ception of ome othose agrarian curages, for the
commission of rwhich parties have been lng iii
custody, the ollences have gencrally been iof tlie most
venal charaincer. 'hlie charges o ithe judges of as-
size tm addressing le grand juies have been uil-
formly in lerms of congratulation ; and, on such ait
event, ire may well congratulate our readers."'

Ius EnmamAî-os.-In the recently-issue report
of the enigrationi Commissioners it is stated that the
Irish eminîgration was more than threerths et the
whole decrease in lthe last 10 years. The population
of Ireland on the Sst of March, 1850, was 6,515,79-.
The Irisli enigraticnt in tle len years was 1,289,133,1
and the contissioners are of opinion, thal uiless the
enigriatiot fraomi Ireland be soon arrested, hlie conrtry
will be ILesetied by its oriinal population. Iu 1851
lite mney sert elit from North America by persons
Iho ha preiously emigraheti was about £990,O000.-
Te conmissioner rate, itAnd althogli iis probable

liat aillIte money inicluded ihese returns is lnot ex-
petnde iin emigration, yet, as re have reason 1Iotcikow
that much is sent hine of which these relurnîs show
no trace, it seems iot uînfair to assume tiat of the
money expended in ilunaît eigration itn each of the
last our years a very large proportion ias provided
from Ia oither side of th Atlatiic'

Tus CiCRPs-Rosco.trno.-We have heard from
too nany quarters te pennit us te aflect toistrnstthe
iruo tiat the blight, ai- in other iords a itterir.g
of Ihe stalk, las become pretty geieral ii soie la-
calities during lite week. The cort crop is heiavy
aid iuxuriant. It now only requires dr weather to
yild tite ost laIxuriant return we have had for years.
hot whieat and barley, more particuularly the lormner,
far exceed the crops of last yearf ; not'iiistaing the
prely constant rains, ire have inot lhad a sitngle com-
plaint of snut in the wheat.-Rsco on iliesscngeir.

i'iJ'a'EAiR.-Never la itahiememory of man didi the
crops at this seasoii of the year look more dlaightfii.
The polato, the poor man's Juîxury, promises an abund-
ant erop, shouild iltbe the will of Proridenîce eo piotect
iiei a utile longer froe the blight, which, ire regret
to say, has aireay partially maadeis appearance.--
The cereal crops also prosett, lm geieral, a most pro-

isirmg appearance, ant the oily drawback on Ite
farmer at present is the epidelnic arrnogst cattle,
whiali has beent rag img for some tniae to a fcarful cx-
t ent.--enaeg Guarc'in.

'us Po-rro CRor.-The Banner of Ulster has the
followring statemeu:- We bave takea sone pains
to ascertait, as-far as possible, the actual state of the
potato crop la this and the neiighbring county at thew
presetit period, and, se far, oui- inquiries have been
less unsaisfactory itheiri resulhts than we had antici-
pated. In Jow groiuds, wrhtere lie crop haid beeu put
iii about the end of April and eariy paît of May, and
wiere thie wet reather aitectedI lte platls to a greatl

xtant, hliere is somte sieklîtess of appearance la a fewî
instances, but on lie whole the great majority of fields
lok ieahlty and flourishing. As we lave beforestated,
diseasedi potaoes may be expected wliere iferior seed
was plantet, cspecially if sucli seed lias been
set i very highiiy culuiaitei grud, but lu nearly
all Ite old lea-latdts the crop of potaloes isquite souid,
auîd witl prove a inost abuîndant one. Wliat effect the
dreadfiuli titunlerstoîn rimwhic iwe ad accoipanied
by severe lightniung, ont 'iesday niglit anîd early on
Wednuesday morning, may produce on tiis crop, is
diflicult te say ; but we fear it wl prove injuious.-
iesterday the ahmosphere ias su very close andt l
that it becamea most unfavorable to healthy vegetation,
5o tar as t ,i ti ner ptaccuions ci-op i concernei. Talc-
ing-, ho-remet, alillings halo acconînt, ire sce 11c real-
ccio t expect what is called 'a reloun of the potato
disease,' as farmers acted with great pirudence in the
clhcice of sed this spring, lue cop iras linished at a
very early period of the season, and lire labor sk;ilfiuly
eifeeted. lThere is an immense breadth of grouu'd
uider potatoes this year, and ire wrould hOpe bthat, on0
rue whole, very hittle loss will be sustaited.

Tir taCoNvic-s KîtîtA auanM'Coonty.-'The warrants
for tie e.ecution of tIre extrema sentence of Ithe uaw
on these uînihappy men, convicted at hlie cate assizes
of tle attetmpt to morder Mr. Eaustoot, have arrived,
and we iuderstand tha lnthy iiwillbe executed pursuant
o senteice atl the gaol of DunIidal, onI the 31st inst.-
Newry Eaminer.

BRLFA5T RIc-rS.-Fhîcpaer ignoeranît sivages mue
were ilîrusi forrardt leconfrentite ay eîîîs cf îLe
nilitary were tic persons least te blame in ilie malter.

The people of Befast sotiuldl have knoni betler.-
Vijent as tire Protestant feelings ybe ina that portion
et Ireland, rhc miera commenrce ef tire towrn shonhl
have beenu sufficiet te inspire the inîhabitants writht
corna more enightenedî viewrs. Sema 60 or 70 yearsc
age, indteed, thie streets of tendon itnesseti schl
sceues as those mm-iah bava recently taken place lnu
Belfaisi. An Englishman ai lte present dlay blushes
mm-hen hie ronds the page irhichi chronicles rthe taie.-
But aven thueni the feeling et every respectable Lon-
doner iras against Lard Ceorge Gorden atud his rablhe.
'Fli Author-ities, civil anti mihlary, mnismanagedi mal-
lers for lime roentîî, but soon lawr regained the upper
tand i; saune ni lte tascais mare hucng, others receaivcd
cetdign punishmeunt accordinug to the share they hadt
taken l ithe scandclous outrages ofl Ire precedhing dlays.
Sucht wîas te candoet of our grandifathears, for ire ai-a
balk ing cf avents wirchd occurredi tire generations off.
[s It possible lthat schci scenas cati ha repietd au thet
presaent day, anti ith the taeil approval of tIe inhabi-
lats ot schcl a townt as Ballast ?1-Timtes.

Several cf lire persans apprehendeti fer being
engagedi in the fatal riols ai Tuesday hava beed ceom-

mitled for trial, and others remanded by the police VERDICT OF TR E CORONER'S JURY IN THE
magistrales. Twvo tinops of the 2nd Dragoons froin CASE OF TUE HENRY CLAY DISASTER.
England have arrived in Belfast, where they are ta New York, August 4.
be stationed. The Banner of Ujster says:-"Last Tie Coroner's Jury in the Ieny Clay.tragedy, atighit there wasevelysymplom ofOthe riotous proceed- twelve o'clock last night, returned a 'verdict that on
ings being continued, but the miliîary occupying the the 28th of July, 1852, while the persans described,
town lu grent force quelled the rioters. Large clowds having been found dead!, were passengers on board the
assembled about Sandy-row, but, by the influence ofHenry Clay, which toolifre and% was run ashore and
Dr. Dew, hlie Orange party were induced to leave.- Ilhen consumed; and lthat John R. Simonds, ne of
Some hots were fired, and a boy, whose inme v the passengers, wras burned ta deaii ; and that aillithehave not learned, received six.pellets in bis neck.- ather passengers, either by reason of the siock oceca-The ship carpenters assembinied in a body, and proceed- sioned by the collision of te boat an the Jand, were
cd to the Friars' Bush (Catholic) Burying-ground, vith thrown overboard into the water, or dhat in orer ta

hlie intention of destmyitg hlie large wooden cross save themsel vas from being burned, cast themselves
lately erected. They broke open thte gate,'ai imade overboard into hlie waler, and there lost their lives;an attack on lie house of lice porter, who fired, aud and that, on 1that day, about? 7o'clock in the morning,
wounded several of themn. The imiltary arriving ai the Hen Clay left Albanîy te convey passengers on
this moment preventied further miischiel." lthe iudsun River; that Joint F. Talliman wascaptain

'Tice(fast Mercury hus the foilowing:- and one of the owners, James L. Jessup, was clerk,ce We have just been informed, on application at Edwardi ubband, piloi, James t-rmcndorf second
tite police-office, that lwom persuns were sit last night, Pilot, John Germaine, engitneer, Charles Merrilt, as-
but we were unable Io learntieir ctames, or any par- sistat engineer, and that a certain young main iwhore
ticulars as o the occurrence. At the moment ire naine is unknownI to lie jry, but hiro wras employed
wrte, iovevor, the loirwn is perfectly quiet." o attend bar lfr said steamaboat, andithai they were all

on board, andc each of lhem iadi part of the charge of
UNITED STATES lie said steamboat i and lia after leaving Aibanr oi

.l dut ayon hich iherteambnat was narLvigatinîg theTuE CriotiA AT BriFFALeAND SsAYN.--uv- .tuoiloti River, ii tihis State, andi while Ciigaged ii Ithe
FAo, Aug. 4.--Judge le Veaux, e Niagara Cou Iy, converance cf passengers,litat tliey, for Lite purpose
and the richest man l ilihat section, died at tIe Falls of ex elling la speed aL certain other steambont, called
of clhohera oarbus yesteray. Hc iwas 63 years cf age. the irnienia, or for increasing teli speed of the said

Thliedeaths ii titis city, for lite last twncty-fonr Ienry Clay, iid creante or alIow te be created, ai tun-hours, unily reach 13 or 14, and cholera is disappear- de or an unîsafe quaitity of stcan, atnd in, so doine
igg fron lite localiies where il broke out.-Acounts did macc, or aiow te be made excessive lires, and di;.fron Sandgsky say that the choiera ias bioken out not use ordinary prudence in Ithe mraniagertent of saiddtre, anld several dieaths hive oceurred. fines, andti alithough being often remonsirated with byA LARMiNG AccOUNITS OF TRE dioffé.-RocEsrEn, c{ferent passengers, dlii for a long ntie COtmittue theAig. 2.-During the lasi 24 hours, 25 cases of cholera excessive files; in conscenne thereof, througihtnir
aId 7 deathshave boen reported. During the Last '18 enlpable negligenct and[ crimital reckiessnes, tlehours, 66 cases and 29 deaths. -enry Clay did, at 15 minaules after 3 o'ciock, on the

Mo.ssTtOis OUTRAGE AT WHtiITEfIIAL.-A cornes- afiernoon aforesaid, take tire, and ali the deathîs ensued
pondent of fle Tribune fornishes the following partica- as aforesaitd.
lars cf a monslrous outrage ivinch ivas recently perpe- And so the jury say that the death of ail the said
Irated- ait Whtiteiajl:-" lt setins that a yeung widow persons, and ut ceau of them», was hIe resti of an
lady of Frenich extraction, a suifferer by the late lire iniact perpetrated by lie said Johti F. Tollinan, Thomas
Montreal, Jef tait city- for Whiteiali ii pursuit of a Colyer, mines L. Jessup, James Elnîaîîdorf, Edward
hone and onploynent. Sie cane to Whitehall a Hubbard, John Germaine, Charles Merritt, and the
stralger, undt was accosted iii tho Fronch language hby snid bar-keeper, which act iwas erninently dangerous
one of hier countrymen. lie offered Io bc lier frientd, to others, and evinced a depraved mnirid, reardiess of
and irecte lier where she miglht find work. Sie ac- human lire, althongi ilti-as perpetrateud wrîthout any
companied him arournd a hilt, atid when distant from prerneditated desigin ta effect lite death of any pa: i-
lthe village, becomimg suspicious of hnr professed friend cular individuais. Signed by ail lite jury.-Corrs-
fled te tht firt liuse she came te. Souai afer, seve- pondent Bosîo ournai
ral personîs caine up, and charged the fanily itaI htcy
iad a " bad character" tinihe hotse, and if they did A, Eîuonr.-TIhe hickertocker Magazine reparls
tnt drive lier out, the louse vouid cone down. Upoîn the followinîg as a "fînneralsermon" actialy delivered
this lthe strangi erwas requested te go to a hotuse ntear in Noth Carolina:-A friend of ours froml he Soutit
by, where she wrould be proîected. That place she ( wlîose " favors respectfnlly solicit ") mentioned
reached iu safcty, but it proved thal there was but cite the olher day a fouerali sermon whiiicl he heard in
person at home, and she a timid womain. Hlere 'ras Nortit Carohina tnot long ago, that set even Our associ-
ne protection. The ruffians came up Io the number of ate Owh awiningr. Parson S- , a raller eccein-
teve or fifleen, and dragged the stranuger back efrm rlic character, w-as called upon te "preach the fnîneral"

hlie house some forty rods, gagged ber, adti sbjected of a iard case, nanted Ratn, which lie did in.the fi-
ier to the most abenitable otrage. Se was held lowiing style:-" lMy beloved brethren and sistero: cf

by brute foi-ce as their victim for haurs, ad left a fright- our departed brother Rann would a wrancted sonebodiy
lui abject ofabuse-bruised, and even her earritgs{o-n teeil tlies about him and makc him a better man thait
out and poeketedf by the leader in tihe crime. The lie was, lie wotit'tachosen me te preach his foneral.
ivoman was carried to a house lielpless, and is not yet No, my brethîren, lie vanled tobe heldtip as a buirntin'
ott of danger. 'l'hie nexi day lite woitale village vas and sinitl' liglît te wrarn you from lthe error of yur
arosed, aind Constables placed on the track of Ithe ways. ia kept horses and hie runed 'm, he kept
monsters. They proved tobe mostly Canadian French, chiickens, and lie fou'î cm; he kept wonci, andt there
ranginz frein sixteen 1o tw-enty-five years ef age.-. ss lis idow who can prove it." The wvidow eat
Tlic yontîgest trnied State's evidence, and relatedl oc- directly in front of Ithe ptlt, and gave an afirnatry
etîrrences, whiclh were corroborated by the ivomai, too nod. " Onr dear departed broiter iat any warnin'
revolting tUoc bread. At onel ime the populace could brethren. The first varinii' iwas when he broke hi
hardly be restrained from inflicting surmary punish- leg, but lie stiil wenti on i ithe error of his wayRs. The
ment on the outlaws. They werebrouglt before Jus- second warniî was wh]ten lhis son Petty huig ihimself
lice IHail, and nitre of fhlie iumber have been sent lo ii jail ; an hlite last and grealest warnîin' cf ail was
Salem Juil." when he diedhimse 'F." elic preacher lien enlarged

MAss iN ENGLsîL-We sec lit a paragrapli lias near- ou tuhese topics nittil ie sunk Rann se loir that hic
Iy finished the rounds, te tie effct that the isioips te- hear-ers begat ldoubt whether hc would aver get hlm
creed, at the late concil, that lie mass shall hereafter IP.again, and as îsuai i " nd im safe-
be said or sung ii Ent glish. This nmusing specimen 3i' lu Abraiam's bosom Fe. This was the objecet ofthe
of Protestatt ignorance appears, without contradiction, second iait of the sermon, which started o f thts:
tn the gravest newspapers, and we arc nearly w teary' My biethren, there'll be great mraces, inr leav'er
of seeing il. This idea wrill makeour reaiers smile. A ti te first meracle wrl be tat many cf yen expect
-Boson7 Piot. te fitnd thee you won't see thera. The people ihai

Aiong the free population of the United Statsgo to itiwith long faces, mahking long prayers,.wOn't
t nh e st bec frac pe rsn for er 2ta;be there; and the second meracle iwil be thati mailicre is lo be fond une inisanie paîscît for crery 2,164 ; outAont eçlpeci teatutti tîtere, s aisente pei-htaps waord

cite idiot fur every 2,08 ; crie deaf tan dtib lor every you.dot e pet on tere, broe pa ps yo nt
3,353, anid one blind for everv 4,705. Rhodete Isiand -expect to indot departedbrother Ranni, youllfid
has lie argesitîmbet- of intsane persons; New Hamp- tire; and the last and greatst metacle cile o tfd
shire of idiotsa Connecticut of deaf aric! dumb ; anld gaourselves eaie. l4 Thre ta le single word of
Delawre of bid--in proportion to their popîlation e'agrto
respectively. 'Tite Western Stales and le Territories transcript.

arc almost frea from these various afflictions. -- -
APilateptia paper says: "Arrangements are A TUE PcTsE.-Ie ias filngover

being matie 1cr the establishment of a Dline of side btestaRI-I e immediately bloomed Pro-
îqasiarîî "ose" -le Uceante a Prafessor ici aPr-oînstat

wheei steameis of 2,500 toits, ta trit te L'verpooli college, but unfortîunaitly lte Protestiat 'frectionu oUconnîection vith M eny hne o packets." wiïll"which bad beset him iii the Church, so di sgrace-
No-rs e OFRc r Er -N-s.-.SCee-ai complaints tiave fully mnanifested itself that lie wasagain dismisedl-

bean made against persons itn Charlestown and Carm- Vas lie dismissed ? No such tlhing.With a abstinacv
bridge for vialating the liquorlaw,aind warranitsagainst worthiy f Luther iinself, le rention te Carfu,and theré
ilt htave been granted; but the deputy sherififs thera proctîred subscriptions teopen a Protestantchiurci.Weîl
refuse to selvetlhein, unnlss the complainants wili give lie got Ithe monney, and hie openied his church, and le
then a band of indemlt.-. appointed hisadulteronis--as door-keepter, and lier

Saine of the lioston papers got oil the follovinîg cap- accomnmodatig htusband as clerk. Theie respectable
itai joke lu relationto he operation of the hiquor law : English l'Iotestants thene saw ton much--the Rev. Dr.
-" it is saitd1ha teit first personI to b prosecutited un- Achilli, for hie it wias-again found himseif alloat.-

der lite law is D.J. Ccbourdleptty sherifitf this cout- But did hie despair? No, hne arrived in London. There
1ly. île liais nuteicd a lot cf willes oiad liquors, the he wras ai home. He was saiturahed with sin,- there
stock of an iisolvent debtor, and advertised te sell the was the hot-bed of crime. lie w«,as cast ont of Rome,
same to-inorrowr morning at 10 oclock, ati the store but here was London. Fiung out olf the garden of Pius
No. 9 Elm street. Itappears that the former proprie- Noue, he wasjustsuhciforthc parterre ofVictoriaîthe
for lorfeited his license. and il iwas revoked. Tilei qures- First He, t use a theatrical phrase, irew immense
lt o aucrisebas Mr. Cobourn takent out a hieense le hoeuses! I-e accused Reome of ail immotality, and cf-
sed, by' himsielf or hic agents, rui, brandy, auj gimn T feret [himtself as an exanmpie!h The monre guîilty he
The iqueor dealers expeut te see a woaitd of spart_ by avoowed bimself, ihe mai-e didi lthe ladies of Lonîdon floek

this operaution." 'Fli hiquor was soldi, as peradrettise- leoihear hlm. Dear catures w'hy shouldi wre blatie
nient, anti breught goodl prices. ilium? Thetre wras hte-ecped from Rome, and noir

The police roet-tic show that thera is more r-king a marriedi priesi, his vains <e Gmod hc hail broken--th is
ini Bos/on, undcr t/te Mains Laquer Lama, rhan there wras .butt mate hlm tha more dleur la thnosa whbo woulti buffet
beflore it wras enacteti, or wvent int operation. A feî wtIhe Redeemer'e face agamn amnd again, pravidati the
days sinuce, amoagseveral ether delinîquents before lthe bleow cochd Ue macle to re beund upon <ha Pope. ln
Ceurt for druunkenness, wvere tire mnen anti their wrives' !bondon, than, _Achihlirwas ah home--ht abused <he
Wbat a comntr this upont the haw, and thc prsii- Pope-sandaizedi the Church ha but belonged to

canimou nlct oftetmeac liomr !Bs e iras at homa l-Catholic Instruct or.
lanilul enuaet to thie taopera c tr ersELIA -L AcHILu.-Like athar remarkabhae-men.
lTherei has ajee th Germaniqu cotnarCncnn- Dr. Achilli should certainy adoept an addional name
Threhich produaedmh exitement nardi Cincin- er title suggestive cf the mnemorabhe deedis by: which

na, i20i0 Germansueld ani eitint;netin in Catn- ha bas w-n his elebrity. To us il seanms, thait ht
se1ec io aving bean fined~ for desecraîlti of the't v r-meis dvlshy aporaseg

Sabbath by ganmbtng, singing throughi the streets, &c. souia e ùusa decie -htdsmus daoia e
As Protestuants they disclaim all religionr anti law, anti b
declare thtat every man bas a righît to do as ha likes ini Fe n re )eade
ibis froc country h --Ibid.


